1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Intussusception in adults is rare and accounts for less than 5% of all intussusception cases [@bib0005]. Colonic lipoma is rare, and can serve as the lead point for intussusception [@bib0010; @bib0015].Adult intussusception cases present with nonspecific signs and symptoms and CT scan is the most sensitive diagnostic modality. We report a sigmoidorectal intussusception in an adult in whom an intramural lipoma was identified as the lead point.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 35-year-old male, with no prior medical or surgical history, presented to the emergency department with a history of progressive abdominal pain and bright red rectal bleeding between and after bowel movements, with symptoms waxing and waning for one month. On presentation, he experienced severe, constant, sharp non-radiating lower abdominal pain described as 10/10 followed by a single episode of greenish emesis.

On physical examination, the patient was in painful distress. Vital signs were normal. The abdomen was distended with tenderness over the periumbilical, suprapubic, and left lower quadrant regions with guarding. There was no nausea, constipation, diarrhea or rectal pain. Bowel sounds were normal. There were no additional signs to suggest peritonitis or acute intestinal obstruction. Three-view plain abdominal x-rays were performed and did not show signs of obstruction or perforation. CT of the abdomen and pelvis demonstrated colo-colonic intussusception of the sigmoid colon with a 2.3 cm × 2.6 cm intra-mural lipoma of the recto-sigmoid region likely to be the lead point and no signs of large bowel obstruction ([Figs. 1--4](#fig0005 fig0010 fig0015 fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of signs suggestive of acute intestinal obstruction and apparent benign nature of the mass on CT, the patient was admitted for initial lower gastrointestinal endoscopy to confirm the lipoma and exclude malignancy. Re-examination on post-admission day one revealed a soft, mildly distended abdomen without guarding and with normal bowel sounds. Vital signs remained within normal. Lower gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed and proctoscopy revealed congested, friable colonic mucosa that completely filled the rectal lumen without evidence of malignancy ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). Reduction was not attempted as it did not appear feasible. Exploratory laparotomy was carried and reduction of the intussusception was attempted. Only partial reduction was possible and segmental sigmoidectomy (21 cm) was performed leaving approximately 10 cm of intussusceptum within the intussuscepiens. The condition of the bowel was sub-optimal for primary anastomosis. Both bowel segments after resection were inflamed and edematous, thus end colostomy was performed. The histopathology report confirmed a 2.5 cm sub-mucosal lipoma with no evidence of dysplasia or malignancy. The postoperative period was uneventful and the patient was discharged on the fifth postoperative day. The patient underwent an elective reversal of his colostomy with primary anastomosis after 6 months of follow-up and is doing well.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Adult intussusception is a rare clinical condition which constitutes less than 5% of all cases of intussusception and 1--3% of all cases of intestinal obstruction [@bib0005]. Intussusception is a process in which a proximal segment of bowel telescopes or invaginates into an adjacent distal segment. The pathophysiology usually involves a lesion in the bowel wall or an irritant in its lumen serving as a lead point that may change the normal peristaltic pattern and initiate the invagination leading to intussusception. Intussusception that occurs in absence of a lead point is classified as primary or idiopathic and is more likely to occur in the small intestines, or as secondary when a lead point is identified [@bib0005; @bib0020].

Secondary intussusception can be due to benign, malignant, or iatrogenic causes [@bib0025]. In adults, intussusception has an identifiable etiology in 90% of cases [@bib0030]. In the small intestine, benign lesions represent the majority of lead points, and only 25--30% are malignant lesions [@bib0005; @bib0035]. Conversely, 60--65% of cases of intussusception occurring in the large bowel have a malignant etiology [@bib0005].

Lipomas may occur throughout the intestinal tract with highest incidence in the colon [@bib0030]. The reported incidence of lipomas of the large intestine ranges from 0.035% to 4.4% [@bib0030; @bib0040]. Ninety percent of colonic lipomas are submucosal and mostly located in the right hemicolon [@bib0030; @bib0040]. Lipomas larger than 4 cm are considered giant, and those larger than 2 cm in diameter can cause bowel obstruction without intussusception [@bib0030; @bib0045; @bib0050]. Over a period of 45 years, only 46 cases of colonic intussusception secondary to colonic lipomas have been reported in the English language literature [@bib0030].

Intussusception may be classified into 4 main types depending on its location: (1) entero-enteric -- involving the small intestine, (2) colo-colic -- involving the large intestine, (3) ileo-colic -- involving the terminal ileum and ascending colon, and \[4\] ileo-cecal -- involving the ileo-cecal valve as the lead point. In clinical practice, it is difficult to distinguish between ileo-colic and ileo-cecal [@bib0005]. In adults, colo-colic intussusception is the most common type [@bib0055]. The colo-colic entity may be further sub-classified into: (1) colo-rectal -- colon invaginates through rectal ampulla and (2) recto-rectal -- with rectum invaginating into the rectum but with no anal protrusion [@bib0005]. Other rare reported locations not included in this classification are gastroduodenal intussusception, and retrograde jejunogastric intussusception following gastro-jejunostomy.

Early diagnosis of adult intussusception is a challenging task because most cases present with non-specific signs and symptoms and have a chronic or sub-acute course. Abdominal pain is the most common presenting symptom before intussusception. Colonic lipomas are usually asymptomatic but may rarely cause bleeding, obstruction and intussusception. The four cardinal symptoms of bowel obstruction are pain, vomiting, obstipation/absolute constipation, and distention. Obstipation, change in bowel habits, complete constipation, and abdominal distention are the predominant symptoms in large bowel obstruction [@bib0060]. Only 25% of patients with colonic lipoma develop symptoms [@bib0030]. Symptom duration before intussusception may vary from 1 day to 7 years, and the size of the lipoma is a predictor of symptomatology [@bib0030]. After intussusception, symptoms are specific to the intussusception rather than the lipoma. Only about 10% of adult intussusception present with the typical triad of abdominal pain, palpable mass and bloody stool, with abdominal pain being the most common symptom followed by nausea and vomiting, and bleeding per rectum [@bib0035; @bib0065]. Symptom duration is usually longer in benign as compared with malignant lesions, and in enteric as compared with colonic lesions [@bib0070]. This variable presentation along with the chronic indolent course of the disease contributes to the fact that most cases are diagnosed at emergent laparotomy when bowel ischemia supervenes. Preoperative diagnosis has been reported at rates as low as 40.7% and 50% [@bib0005].

Abdominal CT is the most sensitive diagnostic modality with reported accuracy ranging from 58% to 100% [@bib0005]. The characteristic 'target' sign or the 'sausage-shaped' soft tissue mass with a layering effect is a classical finding. Mesenteric vessels within the bowel lumen are also typically described. The CT can often differentiate between lead point and non-lead point intussusceptions. In patients presenting with sub-acute or chronic large bowel obstruction, flexible lower gastrointestinal endoscopy is helpful in confirming the diagnosis of intussusception, detecting its location, diagnosing the underlying lesion (lead point), and may represent a treatment option.

Adult intussusception is almost always treated surgically. There is debate on whether reduction of the intussusception should be attempted before resection. Reducing the intussusception before resection caries the risk of disseminating malignant cells when an underlying malignancy is suspected. On the other hand, the advantage of reduction, especially in the small bowel, is preservation of considerable lengths of the bowel to prevent development of short bowel syndrome. Several authors have suggested surgical resection without reduction (*en bloc* resection) when the bowel is inflamed, ischemic or friable, or when the risk of malignancy is high [@bib0020; @bib0075; @bib0080]. Azar et al. suggested that surgical resection without reduction is generally the preferred treatment in adults, as almost 50% of both colonic and enteric intussusceptions are associated with malignancy [@bib0020; @bib0070]. However, reduction is acceptable in post-traumatic, idiopathic, and benign lead point intussusceptions. While intussusception itself has good prognosis, the main prognostic factor affecting the course of the disease is the nature of the causative lesion. Mortality for adult intussusception increases from 8.7% for the benign lesions to 52.4% for the malignant variety [@bib0035].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Sigmoidorectal intussusception in adults secondary to intramural lipoma is rare. Colonic lipoma may result in complete obstruction despite the absence of some cardinal features of acute intestinal obstruction. Colonic lipoma should be considered in the differential diagnosis of adults with intussusception and high index of suspicion for obstruction should be maintained especially when the lipoma is \>2 cm. Surgical reduction followed by sigmoid resection represents an excellent treatment modality in intussusception secondary to colonic lipoma.
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